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Welcome

School will be CLOSED

October 11th - 15th

Fall Break

Picture retakes are October 19th

Pictures from September 10th

should be here October 18th.

Welcome to our

Pi STEM PTA Virtual STEM Week!

Join us beginning Monday, October 18th to see our teachers doing

the experiments with you! We know life is busy and not everyone will be

available to do our activities the week of the 18th so here is all the

information in instructions so you can do them at a time most

convenient for you! On Friday, October 22nd, we will be drawing our

prize winners! Send us a picture of you doing your science experiments

to be entered! ppp@pistem.org

VIDEO YOUTUBE LINKS:

Alka Rocket You Tube Link: https://youtu.be/K_uoFO-sSJg

Balloon Boats Link: https://youtu.be/JQ2gqkoeO1w

Copper Tape Flashlight: https://youtu.be/IFzTEUoHAKg *Use a small

piece of tape to secure your LED to your copper tape

Elephant Toothpaste Link: https://youtu.be/QoP9F4ogxC0 Tiny

Catapults: https://youtu.be/_dn1y4AUBB

https://youtu.be/_dn1y4AUBB


We are in need of volunteers to help with game

night and other fun activities.  Please contact

Dr. Hettinger.  If you need any other

information, please see Class Dojo for all the

details.

PTA News

CONGRATULATIONS MRS. SPARKMAN!!  Mrs. Sparkman was
nominated and won the CTC Outstanding Teacher Award!!

SPIRITWEAR -- Spiritwear order will be submitted Friday,
October 8 and we expect delivery the 3rd or 4th week of
October.  Don’t forget to make a note if it is a gift!

https://fall-spirit-wear-order.cheddarup.com

PTA WEBSITE --
https://ppp650.wixsite.com/pistempta/get-involved

Check out our new website for news and more helpful links.
We're going to make a point of updating the blog for those of
you who don't use Facebook. Subscribe at the bottom of the
page if you'd rather get emails.

JOIN THE PTA! -- $10 membership goes to help support not
only our local but also our State and National Chapters!  It doesn’t obligate you to participate in any way--and
also you are always welcome to join us!  Our meeting this month will be MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th at 6:00pm

VIRTUAL STEM WEEK-Watch for STEM kits to come home with students Friday, October 8th for our virtual
STEM week!  All the videos and information will be available on pistem.org beginning Monday, October 11th
and we will be sharing pictures sent in and pushing it on Facebook the following week, Monday October 18th.
Send in your pictures to outreach@pistem.org!  Every picture gets an entry into our prize drawings at the end
of the week!

https://fall-spirit-wear-order.cheddarup.com/
https://ppp650.wixsite.com/pistempta/get-involved
https://ppp650.wixsite.com/pistempta/get-involved


School Lunches

Don't forget - Lunch orders for next week are due the Friday before.

MySchoolBucks has been updated so you can now purchase online.  You place your order and pay through My School Bucks this year.
You can pay by check at the office, the check needs to arrive by the Friday before in order for the lunch to be ordered and served.     The
upcoming week's meals will be featured on MySchoolBucks for easy access. We have the whole year already entered,  so you can see
which vendor will be featured, what the meal will be and when.  In order to directly pay for your meals online and to see the specific
products, you must go into the “store”. If you have a balance on My School Bucks, this money is under the Cafeteria Plan and the only
way to spend this money is to fill out a paper order and make a note that you would like it to be taken off of your remaining balance in
My School Bucks. So, in short there are three ways to order:

1.) Go into the My School Bucks Store, select your items and put them into the cart and pay.
2.) Complete a paper order form and send a check for the total amount.
3.) If you have a balance on My School Bucks, expend this balance by submitting a paper order form with a

note at the bottom of the page indicating that you would like the total deducted from your My School Bucks
balance.

I will have paper forms in the office.  If need be, I can email them to you.  But you need to remember to email them back, and pay

before or on the Friday before lunch is needed. Lunch must be pre-purchased, or they will not be ordered.

Also note: If your student is absent on the day that you have ordered lunch for them, the lunch will be placed in the fridge for 2 days, if it
is not claimed it will be disposed of.

Mondays
Week 1 - 2 cheeseburger sliders
Week 2 - 2 crispy chicken sliders

$3.50
__________________________________________________________

________________________________________

Thursdays

$3.50 per sandwich

___________________________________________
Fridays
Pizza Hut
Week 1: Pepperoni Pizza
Week 2: Cheese Pizza
$3.50 personal pan

If you have any questions, please feel free to email me at: dpollnow@pistem.org or call me at 208-576-4811. Thank you

Recommendations for Testing for COVID-19:

mailto:dpollnow@pistem.org


If you or a family member is experiencing symptoms it is best to seek

testing within the first 5 days of when symptoms begin.

If you have had exposure to someone that has tested positive for

COVID-19 and been in close contact (less than 3-6 ft) for 15 minutes or

longer, you can test at an asymptomatic clinic between day 5-7 after

exposure. This window is really important, testing too soon or too late

can result in inaccurate results.

Please report all positive and negative cases to the office@pistem.org.

If you have students in quarantine, please take the following steps:

Device waiver

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8JBt2ZRw1U9v3a93R72RS2Z9PxeHprdw7paUOQ1kF6d0s1Q/vie
wform?usp=pp_url

Volunteer packet

Volunteer Guidelines 2021-22 8_26_2021 (1)

Then, to access online learning 3-Step Guide for getting onto our platforms for online quarantine
attendance:

1.) Make sure that the computer you are on is logged into Google with your students pistem.org
email address.

2.) Go to www.agilixbuzz.org - Click on login - the login is automatic using the students Google
Account. This platform students will be able to see what they are doing in each class and the will
have access to the "course link" to virtually attend class with their peers and teacher. Teachers will
also post all worksheets, etc. Here is a link to an overview of the platform:
http://www.pistem.org/parents-guide.html

3.) Students in grades 4-12 will also need to open up www.summitlearning.org - and login using their
Google account. This website has all of their coursework for the entire year - notes in Buzz will
direct them to what to do in Summit Learning for the day or week.

Here is a link to an overview of the platform: http://www.pistem.org/parents-guide2.html

Note1: All students in quarantine are able to collect their PiSTEM issues Chromebooks (this is
encouraged - because it is easier to monitor them through GoGuardian). To do this, call the school
and let them know that you will be coming to pick up the Chromebook(s). When you arrive - stay in
your car and call the front office (208)576-4811 and let them know that you are in the parking lot and
need to pick up the Chromebooks. The Chromebooks will then be brought out to your car.

Note2: Parents of K-3 students, if you do not know your child's login information please contact their
House Teacher. Parents of 4-12 grade students who have forgotten their password please contact
aprillaman@pistem.org .

http://pistem.org/
http://www.agilixbuzz.org/
http://www.pistem.org/parents-guide.html
http://www.pistem.org/parents-guide.html
http://www.summitlearning.org/
http://www.pistem.org/parents-guide2.html


If your student(s) have any of the following symptoms, they are not permitted to be on campus.

● Fever or chills

● Cough

● Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

● Fatigue

● Muscle or body aches

● Headache

● New loss of taste or smell

● Sore throat

● Congestion or runny nose

● Nausea or vomiting/Stomach ache

● Diarrhea

If your student is absent, please remember to let the school know by either calling the front
office at 208-576-4811 or by sending an email to DeAnna - dpollnow@pistem.org. Please

remember to provide a reason for their absence.

To ensure we keep our community safe and healthy, it is our policy that anyone displaying a symptom of COVID-19 must do
one of the following;

● Participate in a 10 day quarantine after completing the Quarantine form by clicking here, and be symptom free.
OR

● Receive a negative COVID-19 result and be symptom free. There is a St. Al's location that does rapid same day
result tests at Ten Mile and Cherry Lane. Other options include Primary Health offices that provide low cost tests
that take 1-4 days to receive results.

OR

● Provide a current signed and dated letter from your physician indicating that the current symptoms are directly
related to a chronic condition not related to COVID-19.

Any child that misses a day of school for unknown reasons or for COVID symptoms will participate in a quick re-entry
interview and should go to the office prior to entering their grade level building. Children that have had COVID symptoms
and have not participated in a 10 day quarantine must present their negative test results for re-entry.

https://forms.gle/6jiM7Z48NpD6LJPB8


We have some PAID positions open!

● Teacher substitutes
● Para substitutes
● Paraprofessional

Project Impact STEM Academy’s Mission Statement


